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Atlee llcechy 

The followlnr. is a personal account of my !'<!cent visit tc, Hississippi. 
l spent from Aupust 5 to 13th in that state I went under the um~rella of 
tl1e lladonal Council of Churches llinistcerial l'l'ojeci: ann with the stron~ 
encourapement of the •l~nnonite C:entral Committee The rurposes of the visit 
were (l) to try to secu:l'e a firnt- hand vie« of th,. situation in l'ississippi 
and to enlari.e my un<1erstand.i.11p of the nature and d11'lflnsions of thl! social 
l'!!Volution y,oinir or,• ( 2) to explore Thi? peneral que-st io.n of the poss Ible 
role of thll ch,irch in llississippi ( l'CC and Mennonite proups ari, inta:-,•steci-
t.he Conservative Confel'flnce is ther0 now), and (3) to make what limit~d con• 
tribut:ion I coul<I <1urinf thi!l brief perioc!, I am askinr. careful u&e of this 
ir.aterial, not because of its profundity but because o.f its Eersonalnatul'e 

l arrived .iti Jackson 1!1" 12,20 p.rn, Th& airport limousine Wtt:<; not 
avai1.abl'l and so four of ua !Jhared a taxi do1m town Ou the >1o-y th!> c,1b 
dl'i vel' said "they found t1le bodies of those three vuys today " The othel" 
,aan in th<! front sea~ said ''yes, and I pnesa this 1110ans more treuhle :.r..,ln " 

l spent 1:he afternoon Rt the llatlooal Council Clfficr• p;ettinr, acqu.t!.nted 
,md ol'iented lty major formal orientation ><as llst<l:ni.nr to a Vin~ent ll111'dinr 
tare, He gave the talk orip;inally at thf' Oxford, Ohio traininf 1nssion l'e 
is lieltl in very hip-h -r.!pute by the people who hr,ar<J him. 'the phyi; ical 
facilities here at the 1:ational Council Office are impressive for their 
barrcnn.,ss, 'lcKenna, a trational Council staff person, co,,.,.,i,nted about th,e 
p.ood "orl< l\lbert C.aeddart -ts doine. but he felt ::iome of our people should 
have the di.l'ect fil"st-h.ind et,ntnbt with the T'.ep,ro and whit<!> eCll'.1,,uniti•• 
through their pro,wam. The llation.!l Council pror,ram iti that of providillf.': 
J><!l'SOns (counselors) to COFO (Council of faderated orr.-anizations) TIie 
Council has a lon1>.er ranpe proj\rulll sl<etched cut of its own 'flus includ.,~ 
1"'1dieal and ltoaltb servlces, lepnl studies and servic.,.s, and i,iniste-ri~.l 
leadership and interchan~e 

The initial lmpr,,ssion i.s that distrust a11d fem- a1'e present to a 
martl:od dcy,.ree in this state. Perhaps SOllle of thi9 if, simply p~ycholor,ically 
induced by anticipation One of the }lationa.l Coundl wo1•l<ers thinks thls 
as!)<lct 1>ay be overemphasi.zed in tha pre-ol'ientatlon, Tho Council' n n-aini11f 
in non-violence nnd thP. precauticms of calling ahead, ,nhinp ~=eotl" to m.,r;t 
you, and asl<inp. the py,oject to which -you are r.oing to call bad. upon .lrt'ival 
tends to encourage this type of mentality This in standard p?'Oced!IJ't> for 
nll movement of workers. 

I tool< a bus at 6:30 pm, from Jackson, i·vo hours l:.tnr r lll'l'i't-!d 1n 
Hllttiesbu%'f,- John Baumgdt'tnel' fltet me at the bus !lt,Jtion, A m<:etinf. 1n -..hic-h 
the coro director spoke w.~s in session """" wa ar,r,iw,d, The d!r .. ctor cxplatJ,.,d 
sopethinp of the total work of COFO This includes com1111.1nlty center llOl'k, 
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f'N!l!dom sehools • and votet- re?,iStl'atioo, l'h!!S<> are soe>ewhat int,.t<t·<>1ated. 

At the p1•esent time the ,r,inisters' project bas 12 men &T•G several 
WOl!len in it They come fr-om all over s.nd are a very interesting ~roup of 
persons Tl;ey hav" been cc:.minp; for• a week or two all su1m111u•, Those 1nen am! 
'4011\P.O participate in vat-ious ph11Bes of the prop;,,am with a ba-ioic thru,:t towat'd 
conversation wi tb the W'hi te cor.n,,w1i ty 

! vas up at 7:00, had breakf"ast at a 1/egr-o cnfo, 11nd aftl!i:' some gimer•al. 
confusion in pl.anning T left for the l•t Zior, Bapt:L;t Church. 'This is the 
ba"" for votor royutration and ru.i::o has a freedom school, 

l pai"r-ed up with CY'h 1/ilson, a sophomore from Stanford, in n voter 
rey,istration team. We knocked Oil doors until 12:30 p.m The sun was hot!! 
We Wel;'I! generally f'Neted wirh friendliness. The ehildr-e.n often said, "t,ere 
corne the freed°"' worJ..ers, 11 /\t t110 places Cris asked fo-r• a drink of w .. ter 
and in both .inst.,nces we weN llat'mly r,,ceived and a fine visit: follo..,.,d. A 
cup of cold water in 94° tefflperature con have real. significMCe to a tirt,d 
persor> '!'h..,,ae contacts wel"e rnost inteT'ectinp:. t returned to this type of 
activity from four to six-thirty p,m. to cat:ch the workinp: people at home. 

&veryone saya the iuajor value of the work i:, the presence of 1:he 
northern pecple This "precence" appeal's to be deeply npprl!ciated by the 
Neg'l'<:'es. tn ll\liny instances it has bt<ourht hope, an awareness of relation
ship, and encourag_em6nt to ~tart moving instead of only accepting the 
situation, ln so,ne i.nl;tance11 this nudge for- G<>ti<ln comes from a senm- of 
uneasiness~-uneJBinesa ·that ao 1J1any at'e 11\akinp. sacrifices for the111 and 
thei~fore they nust ta~e Sl)me Neponsibi1ity themselves 

One wornan wa -r,ep;istered for the F-ree,1011 Oel!10Cl'a.t.ic party didll 't lc11c>11 
how old ohe waa anti she cou.ldn't m-ite but h&J' spirit was etrong, Many ;>f 
the hffll!es were poor- hut moa~ly clean, In many instances the mother is the 
•tabla person in the family, 

We fel.t a bit of the fear and hnte which Misaieoippi whites feel today. 
At o~ house t:wo white ynu11p, furniturl! dealers left aa we got there. I 
thou11ht I sensed deep re,aentment in thein, Several ti111es a car with four 
><hite fellows with seve1•al confederate flags passed us. Their ex.press..i.on.s 
reflected ho$tillt.y. 

The yo,mg Coro workers al'G a diverse. individualistic, ana dedicated 
lot, Their backgrounds and abilities. lllld fai~h varies but their commnn 
dedication llrint,a them toiether llhy did they c0111e? flecaUlle they believed 
in an ideal and they wanted to beeOllle identifi<:d and involved in it On<? 
girl .frOlll Ol'er,on "ho b planninr to stay on .aid this very si111Pl.y Jnd diraet.Ly, 
Sl,e said no othff motJ. vat ion will do Personal reasons or adventure l"Pllaon:, 
won't ~tan,! up, 11.;a she been afraid? Of course. but :,he has c001e to teM!ls 
wlth her fear and feol.s cal.llld to work in thls situation at this particular 
ti111e. 'fhere ie some iotar-peraonal. tonoion, ocmc, disor•r:anized efforto, 1:tut. 
wha-t: they have do11e is t'elllarkable. 

The carnmunity gathorinr thi& evonioy vas an mterest!nr, one, Some ?Oto 
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80 lier.roes p,atbered to get ore;anized dnd moving unde'!' their own <1i1-.:ction, 
This was also the day in which the State llemoc.ratic f'reedr;,n Par-ty ,.,as 
officially hoM1 in Jackson. This inay well be a hlstoric evem:. The ~-ey
noter paid r,,.spect to the 3 civil rights workers who were killed anJ went 
on to say we must net stop WJtil we are as 111uch concerned about the death 
of a Ner,ro as we are about the death of white workel"» 

The bodies of the 3 civil rights workers were brouybt to Jacl<bon 
about the samo. time I arrived there Tbel'<) has be,;,n sober reflect':on and 
renewed dedication among many people as a result The papar.s heN carry 
a sti,;tnge but understandable bias They report that in three other murder 
cases the rnI turned things over to local authorities after which ,,othing 
was done t:c;, t:boae accuu!>d. These papers almost imply that the people 
ilwolved this time shou.1,dn't wowy too much. The 1,orthern race pl"Oblel'ls 
have al:so been given front fillinr, here The govet'llor, Paul Johnson, lll<!kos 
frequent: unfavorable refel:'t!nce to the summer proF,ress, Typical i a his 
recent ot.atement that llississippJ. doesn't need the "broken down, &P.cond 
r.enerat:ion a.liens" from the north, 

One of the intereetinr, paradoxa:, of these days is the kind 0£ inner 
fear one feels as he moves into tile white community end how l'f/la:<ed and safe 
he feels wh.en h.e t"eturns to the l!egro community For examp,l.e, t·>day noon 
.,., ate lunch in a nearby llegt'O eafe The j l,ik" box was blaring awc,,y , and 
the characters looked a bit rough. We were the only whi·tes around but we 
felt perfectly safe. t,as,: e\•eninJ?; 1«:, ate. uptown in a "white" placo and we 
i'el~ less oomf'ortable theJ'II, 

11u11.ust 7 

Today Mt>, Henderson and I !fflnt to the white high school to see the 
high school counselor, 1/hlle we ~ere in the hall or lobhy the princll)ftl 
came by and spoke to us, Aftet> he identified us it was clear tb."lt we were 
not particularly welcome. He said he hod ooly 15 minuto11 for us" lie stayed 
for an hour and twenty minutea 

The pt>incipal was strongly hostile during the first part of the exchan~e 
His lips were tense, his eyes sharp and inte0t1e. and his handa wet•,i fr..quently 
clenched. He stated that they bad 110 ti.eed for pious• self-righteous outsirl~.l"s 
who didn't know what the score WM and who had plenty of probl.-,ms of their 
01,n. We quickly agrend to tho latter and also made it clear we ""re not in 
Mlssi,;,sippi to give easy answers but 1'f9 wished to undsrsti!llld the !Ji1:uatiotL 
In order for this to happon we n~ded hie help. ije indicated we were heT'e 
as Christian educatot>s to discuss and exchange. Our fail.ure to become 
defensive and sharp in t'Gbuttal eased the situation some. Hia next approach 
was to talk about his own st.Nlyg religious faith• his oupport of the chur-ch. 
his activity and leadership as Sunday School teacr~r, deacon, and board 
mell'ber, I.ncl'@asinely he became i;iore rel$Xed even thouih h.ts basic position 
didn•t chanr;e, 

Sumwsry observations: 

).. He t'Gf lecteed an e>.pected psycbolo&ical defensiveness 
t:o the out of state invaders This was intense and 
undet>atandable. 
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2 He fnlt tht>ei!ten&d ,rnd uneasy, lie p?'ojectcd this 
feeling againrt us .ind atat<td we had just m,,de the 
situation worse. 

a. He admitted they had a problem but that the invaders 
had no rie,ht to propose ;u,eve1•s to e situation whi.ch 
we didn't understand. 

ij. Ho used religion ilS a rlefentll aiainst all approaches. 

5 Some WJderstandlnr on our part of his position nade it 
possibl.• for him to share hia ow feelings morP. freely 
and MY also have heJ.ped him in ohanging his image of 
the invadet•s. 

6. He r-eflected fear at some of the practical problems 
he faces in handling a tense school and collll!lunity 
.situat-ion 

At the close of rho int&Niew he actually expressed appreciation for 
our visit An interestit'lg alnnt callle out when he stated that hu and hls 
friends a.r,, afraid to drive into the north with Missuaippl license µlates, 
I told him I regretted th.ls very much but added that pet•n.ap,i this mlRht 
help him understand the fear aoma northerno= have in driving t:r, llississippi 
with out of etate license plates 

Our second co111:aot wwi with the head cc:ur,selor at Jlo;,,an H.igh School 
(all Negro cohool) and.,. l:'9vieV(Jd general educational iasu_es and probl~ms 
vith particular ref'erence to education for culturally deprived ;:roups. 
The counGe!ol' received his 11, A in guidance fro\• f4ol'th1<estern, He ia 
friendly, articulate, ond appears to hove a good gu.i.dance program in opera
tion. Harvin Woodson, lndlana Oniversity star hal.fbaclc, is one of Rowan 
lligh • a chet•ished products. 

Thia evening a eat' load was il'lvited out in the country about 8 mile~ 
to a Negro home for a chicken barbecue, Several neighbor families joined 
us, the place was quite isolated at the edge of a large swamp areB, fhe 
chick<UI and the ape.re l"iba wel'e deJ.ightiul but the larger satisfaction 
came from feu.tne something of the deep, innor so~l of these people. One 
of the neir,hbors waa the Vice Pz,eaident of the dlstrlct NAACP, He was a 
deeply l"Oligioua man and very capable. It was clear why he was SOlll@thinr 
of a com,:1uni~ leader, I e))Ont a considerable a:nount of time talking to 
h.l.M, He kept stntlng how much our presence meant to hi,n and hill people. 
He did so r.ruch of this that it almost became u,barrassing, He p.Lacod a lot 
of emphasis on tht sacrifice northern whites 8?'8 makini., the riaks they are 
talcinr., and how much it 111cans to know that thtll"O ol"i> white poop le who l:'Ga.lly 
"ant to h21p thelll 1n their etruSl).U to become firat class, r~1?-Ct11b11', and 
self•respecting persons 

Au&)!st 8 

r arrived in tteridian at 4:00 and checked ln at the coro Office, 1 
spent 4S minutes talking to Sue Braun about G<>11h,m etudf poaaibllities, 
It's clear ahe hue had an i!IIJ)Ol'tant role in their ope-rations this a\lffll\er, 
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Sbe thinks she wants to become a s0¢ial. 'WOl'ker and NtW"tl to work with 
her people in ~eridian. We discuseed Goshen--ita strengths and its 
wealc:1onessea, including a fNnk l.oolc et our prejudices. 

The Freedom school conference was impressive. A sense of mission, 
cul.rura.l. identity, hope, and imapira.tion were pe.rhaps moN significant 
outcome& than the aaadnic pro~am of the p&I'ticip.mts, The evening per
f01'ID4llce of "It Happe.ned io 'White Alnerica" iotas simply- tNll!endous. I was• 
along with everyone el.M, doeply moved by the hoagedy of it al.l. Late 
tal.ks with Paul. and Roy Hiller at TitW> Benders, attendance at the Meridian 
Mennonite Church, tallca with 2 br-ight young Negr-oes l.ooking for a good liber-al. 
a:M:a coll.ege, and the r-ide back to Hatti .. aburg with the COFO wor-ke1'.'S rounded 
out the activities of th9 weekend, 

Aug1,19t 9 

Tonight added another dimension to the atrange ()<lttern in this state, 
A group of 15 IA!N invited to the home of a pro_tusor at the University of 
SO\lthern l!iJlsissippi, The cars had to be parked in acat'tered 
aroas eo aa not to wing llllllpicion to the pt"Ofeosor. The ehades ware drawn. 
A llegro fol.lt einger vaa tn· the group. He was v«roed several. times to sing 
more quietl.y so that the neighbor& would not hear- any'thing u.nusual.. When 
we left the host took us out 'the front door a car-load at a tiaio--without 
the porch light being turned on, 

The hoot fled from Nazi Gemany in 1938, lfa is part Jewish, Ile has 
hff1l at this Unlveraity for several year-a but has had about all be can take 
He stated this &'emind.9 him of the Nazis except that heN it bas been going 
on f<n" a hundNd 4111d fifty yearo, '!'hey are mo<ring ae soon as he can get 
anot~ job, The wife of the pr-ofeaaor waa g;r<u1tl.y concet'llad about the 
situation and a.bout their failure to be able to do somt'thing openly, Some 
friends told them today that if the uni'hll'Sity finds out they are f1-aternizing 
with the ministere he wOllld lon hi!! job imm4diately, 

The vivea of tvo profeasars INll'<! also pNIS9nt. Sev4lral profosoor-s in 
the behaviel'al sciences BN leaving thie fall, Another- professor vu present, 
This waa the first time that she openl.y identified .,1th the cause, She is 
cul"1'8ntly reading llissisai,.epi 1 !!!!, Closed Society and is muab 1mpl'e4sed by 
it, She is planning to sec\ll'e several copies (almost impossible to secure 
in Mississippi) and to pass them ar-ourul to her friends, 

Tl1e two lawyers f'l'Om the !rational. Lawyers Guild nN interos'ting and 
ablA!, They aN involved in a case whieb happened just today. A Negro 
=man sitting t..side a whito woman was SDked to give up her seat so that 
a white w0t11an could sit down, She refused, A -policeman was cal.led and she 
11c1s arrested, /\a she left all the llegro passengcn got up and loft with hel', 
She hae been f'r.ed without bail--1JMah b unusuel.. The lawyers think thP 
city dou not wish to make a fu•e about the matte1' at th.ta t.i.Joe. 

The lawyer Nported that the NatiOllal Lawye-r" Qdld eent letter-a to 
al.l the lawyen in Missiaeippi asking if they wou.ld volunteer their services 
to help handle civil rights cases, The organization added that if there 
were enough volun'teered the northern "N.bel" lawyers would .Leave. 'l'heM 
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WI".,... t"° reoponses. Ope N!plled that: he would volunteer if h.e could 
prose<:ute Md t:he ot:her was a bonafide offer of assistance, My lawyer 
friends say that it is simply unbelievable the way in which legal procedures 
t,ave been distoI'ted and prostituted in the intere!lte of' pr11GeNl!\,: the Missl
ssippi way of life, 

Rosa Peiee Welsh, llegro singer,e·,a11flel.ist and chUt'Ch worker is wit:h 
tile group. She has a great apirit:, She was a shol:'t•tet'l!I worker for the 
Church of th11 B,:,ethren in Nigeria. She repOl"ted a late night visit with a 
professor at Southern. Hie cor,i:ract waa not: r...newed because of his civil 
righta attitudes, Hias llel: ..:.:!icat:ed they WAN ~t.c.l'l fine people, -fr,;e 
from aelf•pit:y and deeply dedicated in a Christian sense 

t tool,; some things to a laundx•y across lhe street fY'O!n OUl' qua:rters 
A 111iddle aged tlegro woJqm operate,: tbe place. She expressed appreciation 
for our bei'llf. in aattieaburg, After furth•r talk I discovered her daughter 
had been a aophCll!>ON at Touga.loo last year and knew Goah1,n 's tli Hochstetler 
v&ry vell 

Monday morning we llad a general planning session after which I spent 
come i:illle trying to line up some appointments by telephone. Dr, Fred Jloble 0 

E',;ecutive Secreury of the Illino,1.s; Council of Churches, joined m" Hondey 
afi:ernoon for a visit to Willlain CoNy College, Thinr.s were quiet thel'B 
and most of the people we wanted to :.ee ""ro gone. /\ student tool< us al'ound 
the crutpua, We met the hud of the oeience departlnent-who appeared open 
and sympathetic to the cause. She asked about Ja111ee Hillel', Ha teunht at 
thle school some years ego. We also l!>et the profe1111or of Religious Cducation, 
lie W!\11 hostile in e aelf•right,soua, religious sort of way. He revie>1ed ho·" 
11111ch he had done for the Neer-oes and how well they were getting alon& before 
the northern people started to push the matter, He we.sn•t too responsive 
wbun we talked about the paoe of change illld that national and worl<t •1inds 
were blowing in such a tffly that thare was no turning b11c.k. 

Our last contact on Monday was 14ith the superintendent of schools He 
has been in the Hattieaburg !lchool• f'or 142 years. He was born n l'lebvaska. 
Ile en tared the Hattiesburg school syate111 as a junior high school c..oach. Re 
wa:J. a1, f'rctd Robles said, "courteous in a cagey sor,tof way," He suggested 
that the Nezro bas had no cul tuxia.l background and therefore started later a1,d 
c,mnoc be ~pected to achieve as well oilS the whites. He mcrved dangerously 
close to aayi.ng that !levees might really have less ability thal\ whites. He 
raised a q\leBtion about why mad0111 tichoole are necessary. Ac:cordlng to tho 
supei:-intendent th• i,,;iin pl'Oblem in education ls that lilsaisaippi is a po~r 
state and does not have the necessary- fuQds. He was not enthus~d about 
outside 1,.sourees helping Mississippi illcluding feoaral aid to education, 
He was evasive on whether Negro education gets its Fair aha.re or tbe avail
able reaources, The atate prograin o/; aid is belled on actual 11u:nbe'I" of pupils 
enrolled but the lo-cal school adm1niatratora can do eo1129 allocnting within 
the program. 

The superintendent Willi ce1ttioua ~bou't discuaeinll integration. flt Hrrt 
he said that integNtion was a matter for the board to docida and they hadn't 
talhd ,1bo11t it, When preuec:l a bit ha eeB they hod disc:utt~!ld l,. nome in 
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staff meetings. lie probably revealed his own attitude when ho said that 
they "had celeln'ated the 10th anniveraary of the issuance of the Supreme 
Court ruling withoot any integration," He then chsnged the word celebrate 
to a less revealing term. When asked lfhether Hississippi educators can hope 
to continue to block integration he replied that there was a limit to what 
they can do, There did not seem to be any l:'ell.l a11areness of the personal, 
1110ra1, and the professional obligation men in his position should have to 
give creative leadership in thue crucial years. The intensity and reaJ. 
character of the social revolution seemed ~yond bis conscious recognition, 
This prodncial attitude was revealed in many ways, Perhaps it was a cover
up for not wishing to reveal any port of hie own band, This failure was 
the most di.stu. .. bing aspect of the inter,iew, fla stated llegN and white teaohel"s 
must 11Rtet the acme x-equ1rewnts and they receive the same ealary. He added 
that normally the white teaohel's were the batter teachers, He also stated that 
his relationship to Negro teac.het's and pr;,incipals is good but be just can't 
get as closo to Negro staff persons as ha did oarlier. The superin·cendent 
must be approaching r;,eti-nt and I had the fe~ling that he might be hoping 
to "ride out" bis tam without surnmde?"ing on the integration issue. 

On Monday evening SCl!!l8 of u11 returMd to the Negro family we bad visited 
on Fl:'iday evening in ot'der to heat' their 16-yea.r-old daughtei:- siQg. She has 
a trelllendous range and volume, Sha is just beginning GOllle leason111 with e 
JIIUBic profe&aot' at Univel'3ity of Southel:'D Mississippi, Her voice N>minds me 
of Marian Anderson's voice, 

August 11 

Tuesday mol"!1ing we cle.med up OUJ' living quarters .. It needed it. 
There are twelve sleeping placeo in this hotel! I There isn't lllUCb room 
between the sleeping aroae (springs and mattrease• O"\ the flool") and not 
Dlllch other room either. Hinieters are- C01Ding and going all the tlme, They 
come fro10 all denominations and from all sections of the country, There are 
usually several W0111en here in the pr;,oject, The participante are from pastorates. 
denominational headquarters offices, college chaplain•• and state and city 
national council officea, The COffllllOD task, the cOllllllon frustrations, problema, 
fears, joya, and hopoa helped to pX'Oduce a good 1D0rale in tbe group. 

Thia morning we tallced to the i'l.'incipal of Rplfan Righ School, (Negro) 
He impressed us as a capable and dedicated echool ad!ninistratot', In 1953 
the "separate but equal 1' idea wu officially adopted as state policy. The 
2000 school district& wet>e reduced to 200 and a m1n11num eubsidy for;, each 
pupil waB autbor17~d rt'Oltl state funds, 'Proportionately the same ratio of 
Negro and 11hite children of school age enroll in the first grede but the 
casualty rate is very 1111ch highet' from gNdee 2 to 6 and at grade 9 for Negroes 
then Tor whites, 

1, The Principal feels COFO bypassed local educational leadership 
in planning for the freed0111 cichool.s, He r,ivee credit to tbs 
pt'Ogram for foc1i■ing on 1:he problem, advancing adult education. 
and bringing attention to the voter regiett-ation situation, 

2, Negro participation in city school policy malcing i& restricted 
to a neldy organi~ed Principal'& Advi.oory Council, There ls 
no Negro participation on the Board of Education. 
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3. The problem of l!IOre post high school tr>ade and techni::,il 
t1duca'tion for !lf:gl'Oe<S is his coucern Nineteen Negl'O high 
ecilools out of approximately 200 are accredited, 

~ The matria,:,cbal pattero of Hegro family life has impl.i,c;itions 
for the self-imav.e of the husband and the willingness of the 
mother to take risks in the civil rights mvement when parti
cipat:ion nip;ht ·threaten her social and ecomonic status 

s. The Principal la deeply intet'elrted in civil rights but doesn't 
see himself a c-rusader, 

6. Phi Delta Kappa may be belpful in movi~ toward integrating 
the local education honorary ~roup. 

On Tuesday afternoon we met a professor in the Student Union a~ th~ 
University of Southern Hisei&sippi. He t'ec.eived, his training at 'th,i 
UniveI'sity of Indiana. In hushed tones he tall<ed about the situatlon 
the1"8. In short he was basically sympathetic ~ith civil righ'ts goals bu't 
he was very fearfu.l. He reported that pt'Ofeasors -ere told no't to diacuss 
integration, The professor and his faiaily have not felt accepted in the 
community, They are charter members of a new Hetbod.iat Chu2"Ch but he isn't 
~appy with developments in the church '!be church decided to cut off support 
to the National Council, Several weeks ago the Sunday school 1 .... sson was on 
r<.1ce. The adult classes used another lesson. lfis >1ife teaches in ·the primaiy 
depar•tment, • She used the regular lesson. Ile expressed appreciation for 'the 
contact, I wonder bow m1my others there an like h.i.rn? l would guess more 
than wa think, 

We hed an appointment scheduled with the dean of atudeot affairs but 
when we arl:'ived at 'the office tha aacNtary infoI'UIGd us that the dean had 
been called away and would not be hack, I asked about seeing him at some 
othez, ti.me and it was clear that be was not available to me, The sccretary 
reflected a hostility that was not fully covered, It s~ma particularly 
tragic "bat a pI'Ofe&sion which ls committed philosophically to respect for 
the human person should bave repreaentatives who violate this so flagrantly 
in their tr,eatment of Negroes-•o:.• northern whites 

Our next scheduled appointment was wltb the librarian at the University 
of South~ liisaissippi, Ila were ua11ered into his office. He did not gt'ftet 
us bu't from his seated position be told us to sit down, Ha repeated his 
request, After we ware seated he got up and in a highly emotional manner 
stated he had a atatument to tnake, He 11aid that beginning now and conti.nuing 
'to the end of the s111111!1er and through next aumme;, if there l.s a aWllffl8r proj act 
anyor.e connected in any way with the project. whethei> COFO workers, ministers, 
or educators. is not irelcoma in this l.ibrary. The Cl1lllpua security will handle 
any violators. 

At thi.s point my partner got up to leave, I asked if i't wa3 possible to 
discuss the library, Ila eaid he was ready to allow us the library but would 
not discusa anything else. lie toured the library. lie responded to W/ ques
tions.dit-ectly, At one point he said that ho had had some trouble with 
students muti.lA'tiDR somo m the magazines. He vent on to "fi'J tha't' he got 
the PNsident to expell three studen't'e thls past year for this reason and 
ti-at this is 0011 standard policy. The way he repO'C'ted this "'artar '"'f'.lleicted 



the man lllight have some oth.!l' probLims beaid..-a the S'Ulllffitlr p1'<lject. 

At tl:11 closa of tile tour I expressed appreciation for his tlm and 
extended ~y hand in farewell. He ignored ~y geatlll'e ""d returned to his 
office. Thin b;,havi.or hat'dly BOC!lll8d appropriate to an individual who h?S 
dogNca from I:arlrum, West= Rese:-ve, and Chicago University. Somn<:hins. 
fairly serious n,uat have ha;,paned between coro ~ople ;,nd the liLrarhn or 
betwaon his wife (librarian at tho pul)llc library) and th• ccro re('rcsen
tatives, Thw other possibility ~ight ho that he was C<ll'l")'i.ng out institutiontl 
polic:y. I noted the door of the outer office was open vhun ho m~o his opcninf. 
stotome11t. It is raportcd thnt tho President of the lln.i.versil:y 1.s a v•ry ar.tivc 
speaker for the White Council and thct some of hu lilfXlDches are published by 
tl,e Council. 

We dropped ovar to the Student Union to call a cab Hllile ite waited 
;,e talked to a friendly student who was working at the main desk ~e 
stopp~d uptmm tn the white community for a combined lunch and dinner about 
~.oo p,m, Thia 1or,ia only the aoc:ond time I had done this. r\leaday t.voninr, 
;,e talked l'reedo,,, Schools with the llatt.l.esburg directors, the Arthur l\eeses 
from lletroit This talented tlegro coupl.e is giving good leaderehip to this 
interestinr, developn.at 

·n,• purpose of thes.e ochool • include: 

l. To strengthen the basic skills. 

2, 'l'o enrich the weak areaa ( i.e. 1 llezro history). 

4, To provide some educational opportunitie:J for adu.l.tn, 

S. To focus on educational inequalii:ies hotween !fegroes and whi.:.-is 

August l2 

!'Nd and I vlsitod the two f'reedom Schools Gt Palmer Corners, Tho one 
cl.ass had 11 pupi1's agecs. 11 - 1~ It was in chet'ge of two ivy lo.iguc graduate 
students, The subject was Hegro history 'The pupils appeared to be interested 
in the subject but the language of the teachers was at tiu,as beyond tna p1,-p ils 
At the otheP school the pupil.s were cleaning up a building near the chtLN:h 
which is to be used as a library and study center, They were ~ingin~ as they 
worked, 

t left Hattiesburg at nool\ on the !.2th, Bob Beoah and !'Nd lloble 
took :ne to the bus station, The te01per&ture we:, still around 9~0 with very 
high humidity when I left. A heavy rain enroute to -Jackson cooled thinl!,s off 
a bit 1 checked tn and out of the National Council Office \larre.n Mckenna 
and Art Thomas we!'e not in. !l'ruc:e Hanson took me to the hotel, l spent the 
eveaing c1elllliTig up and catching up, It was good to return to a few of the 
morto modern conveniences I had e wonderful sleep, 

Auzyst 13 

I «rrlved at 1'ouea.loo College aro1,llld 10 :30 .1,:n, 1 picked UI' a cata.loR 
~t the Regiatrar's Off{ce and ther, found Cd K!ng in hi~ of~ice ~n the ch41,el 
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Kln]l represents perhap!! the top civil >"ii,;hte chu>"ch orJen-t-ed whit•• 
leadarship in !lieaissippi, Ha and his wife al'C native of the sta~ • llDd an,, 
J'l"aduate:. of !!ilsap Coll•ec, Ho took his work in theoloY.Y at !los,:o:, Univ .. r • 
aity and is acquainted ><ith Peter l!er-tocci. Ile becl!mc chnplain and dean of 
students a year and a half a~o. Since that t.l111e he hn,; be,,n arl'<lsted 10 tiinfls, 
crowded off the road and involved in an accident, and beaten up once Thr 
charees often have been quite ridlculous, The last time ,ms on an overpJrkinp. 
cha~ee, Uis lawyer is ~l><ays close by sines there is reel fear thnt any extended 
tl111e in jail would very likely lead to an attempt on hla life. (See Look• Sept. 
8, 1964 issue, "The Fight in Hhaicslppi", -

Rev, King is no J.onr.er acceptable to th• state Hethodist Confel'ene,, Ile 
is urticu.Late, sinceru, and dedicated, In many ways his spirit reminds me of 
thee of ~artin Luther King. 

The president and daen of the e<>llege highly praised Goshen's exchenie 
st11,Jent, Elli Hcx:hstetler. They indicated he was a top student, fine spidted, 
11ell liked end respected They are interested in further exchanges The 
colJ.ege has e lovely campus with considerable land available .for expansion 
They currently have an enrollment of around 500 and plan to keep it at this 
figure until they have more fecil1tiee. A sister rclation~hip has been worked 
out bet"""n Touealoo and Brown University. Thio should atnmgthen TOUl'al<•o's 
academic program as nll as being helpful to Br=, Last year a ~eteTmin~d 
effo~t was ,nade by the C,ovel"llor's Office to take away accreditation fl'(nfl 

Tougaloo but the AAUP and other uetional SJ'OUps '1"03e up 1'ith ;"Strong ccmclem
nation and th• effort was given up for the present 

Shortly after sri'iving on the c-.ainpus Kini:; and I want to h .. ar l.\rs, Claude 
Bamatt lecture on Africa, She spoke to tbe Eresh-n who are in sunimel" non
t:redit study. O•r husband is president of the l\ssocia"ed Ner.ro Press. She 
is ;m able 1 cN>ative, anti an intei-,,,.ting person in her own right, Currently 
she is active in the church and is public services director of Chic060 radio 
station WYtlR. Sht> Gees this 8$ an opportunity to inttilrpret Negro life and 
aspiNltions, She and ber husband have attended ell the new African inde
pendei:,ce celebration except one and know many of the leaders personally 

After the lecture we went to the dean'G hous~ for what we thought was 
coffee but ended witl1 dinner Hl'lf. Robert ffallaco was also a member of a 
women's team from ChiCd&O which came to J11<:keon to meet thell' counterparts 
for the purpo~e of working on the civil rights question. Her husband is 
dean of the Chicago Baptist Institute Thia organization brings lier.re 
Bapti.si: ministltM ft'0f!l the &QUth for t1·aining purposes. lb:11 Wallace holds 
a high office in the Chlcago end Illinois Council of Churchaa. A third 
P1emher of tho tel1111 which I 11111t at 'l'ougaloo wns a Hi-a, King, wile of one of 
th~ o,mera of the Swift Company She is a woman of meane having homes in 
Paris, Mexico City, and Chicago Hei- husband b an artist She has become 
deeply intere•tad in civil rights. Our discussion over dinnel" and until 
2:30 p,m was about the moveir.,nt including King's report on developments 
in the OeJ:iooratic l'Nedom Party The lates move by the officialo is on 
attempted court inj,.motion af,ainst the Party. i11e reasorli given were that 
it was illegal for the ne11 group to use the to""'1 derno<:retic• that at th" 
first state conventii;rn the state government was critici~ed 9 ond tha~ the 
pai,ty didn't folloM the legal rules about tim~ and place of pZ'Oci~ct 
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meetir:fl> "'"Till of these nro valid. King lt'ccognizes the probl"'" which 
rhe cur-r-ent election l>l"ings and wants w,cy muc:h for ,Johnsen lo be 4'1 c1.-,d. 
He also deeply believes that it f.s highly .ll'lpcr-cant: !01• ,h., 1:housands or 
N<!p'Oell who i-er,lstered for the new par1;y that sc•me l"l!cor.nition of theit• 
posi lion is !"iven--amall as it 111ay t:...-~by the plt'Osid,mt and the l'<tl\Ulat' 
democ1•a\.i.c party Such a symbol would create hope that th-,re a'.l'f' wnys to 
correct thing;; in flississippi. Tho delegates alt'O going to Atlantic City 
with this hope and plt'ayer. 

The time passed rapidl.y. Dean Branch took uc back intc Jackson. l 
Checked out of the hotel and had a few minutes to wait before leav!ny for 
the airport. r f'eflected on the atmosplte«i I felt th .. se past 8 days My 
reaction& are difficult to derine ln the mnin I ill!I deeply trouble<l rear 
:;eorus to be the dominant note and fem, m<1kes people do su-angt- thing<: The 
shift flt'om fear to hate is a ahort joumey and ~nless one tmd('rstands the 
foar l.t al.moat inevitahly tumG to bate Love appears to be the onl> power 
which 1:an hr-eak the v icion.s cil'<!le, The !legroes kenp remindinf us that in 
their loving the whiteu lies their only hope 

Th11 trip hame waa inter..stinp.. Ml'S Burnett, Mrs Wa!lnce, Jin:. 
Mont&Oll'DT')' and ~ fourth Chfoago woman wer-e on the plaru,. The latter t"o 
t'epr-esented wealthy, aociaJ.ly minded, and concerned white ll'Olllen, 'rill' church 
hasn't s<,emecl ve'!'y relovant to these tatter 'CWO, A Qunl<er has had &Gene 

religious impact on one of them. Their intereet ia sincer-e and deep but 
l.s pri1oarily humanlatic. They met with their countel'parto in Jackson Ono 
told obout the wife of the publi!lher of the main Ja~kaon no~apaper und how 
n11rro11 and pl'Ovincial and def'enaiv,e sha waa at a lunoh. '.l'be range of con
cerned people io lill"ge and varied. 

Concluding Observations 

An eight d")' visit to an area obvious.ly dOeB not r,ive the visitor the 
l"irht to !!\al<(' quick and final judgments and evaluations. The follnwing should 
be viewed aa !.nitial impr:-easiono and tentative obseNations, 

l There ia s universal b1J1118D problem of exploltation•
that is, the use of economic• social, and polltical 
power over others for selfish purposes, which inevitably 
leads to faal'", dist1~st, a-nd hate by those exploited 
and to fear, sel.f-rlp,huousne:1111, aiid hidden or overt guilt 
by those doin~ the a><J>loiting. Such a pattem always leavetJ 
deep psychological scars in addition to the cultural, 
ph~ical, and spiritual illlpact left by such t1-eatt1ant. 

2. There is a unive.l"sal human aspiration or drive, ill all 
persons to be a person--to be accepted, recoy.niud, 
and respected os a first class person and citizen, 
Continued ?-ejection leads to loss of self-cwfidence and 
self-respect. These need to b .. restored before such 
persons ( individude and gl"Oupti in any sociuty) can fully 
function a& persorui. Such Nstoration vill take time, 
pu'tience • forgivenes:.'f• and compassion, Sel.f•und10rsta11dinr, 
by those rejected and those doing the rejectin~ are aleo 
essential ingz,edients fo~ recovery, 
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3. The Mississippi situation dt'Mlatiu,s that which operates 
in the human scene ever>)'Where and also illustrates what 
happens when the above equation is violated over a 
period of ti"-e• Aocording to Ja!ll8S Silver, author of 
Mississippi: The Closed Society, a native of that ntate, 
and professor of history at the University of Mississippi, 
the state is dOlllinated by an all pervading doct,,ine of 
white su~remacy--"wlu,thor achieved through slav<try or 
segration and l'i!tionalized by a professed adherence to 
•Atat:e rights and bolstnt>ed by re,ligious fundamentalism " 
~oddin& Cart:er in his book Southern Legacy helpfully 
tracas some of the historical factors which h:,ve contri
buted toward tha l4issi,raippi pattern of life including 
the economic factors involved. Both men concludn that 
the net rcsult: has b£en most unfortunate for the state. 

II The white Hiasii:slppian Is extremely defensive today 
The sunur.er project has brought to national atten,ion 
the situat:ion in ~•i,iBissip-pi The invasion from the 
north also seer.is to say that "you here in Hissiasippi 
haven't done youl' duty il?ld we1l'O har,, to holp you see 
il and to help you perfol'IJI it" Thia effort seriously 
threatens the ~hole pattern of life iu Misaiseippi and 
therefoN the defensiveness is understandable. 

5. The ~egro Mississippian lives io an atmosphere charac
terized to a consider9ble degree by fear, and bopeles,mess. 
In certain in9tances individuals are beginning to hope 
for a hotter day but after years of el<ploitation it is 
a difficult thinr. to start hoping. The process takes 
c=ge, In some instances this hopeles$ness takes the 
form of apathy and in many instances there appe~rs to 
be a kind of sol'.'rowful I'eaignation pt'esent. Behind 
this there lies a deep rtligious faith including a 
stroll: alement of ultimate hope. Ther.o are also tbose 
who feel strorgrese.nttnent against the system in which 
they nre captured, It is ai:iazing that this feeling has 
not broken out in violence to a greater de_/\rae than it 
has, 

6, The most dominant note characterizing both the white 
and llegro communities is that of fea.r, Among the 
whites there is fe~: 

(a) of chanr.e in the overall pattern. 
(b) of chanr.e in the economic balance, 
(c) arising out of fee.lings of f,Uilt, 
(d) of the practical problems of transition and 

chan!?,e, 
(el of what the Negroes might do if they secured 

power. 
(f) of what the other members of the white c0l11ll!u

nity would think if they indicated any liberal 
view towards the racial situation, 
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Monr. Kegroea thet-e is fear: 
(a) of economic and social reprisal~, lose of 

job, credit, etc, 
(b) of losa of a 11statu:i" given by the 

white community, 
(c) of phygical harai. 
( d) of failinr. to measure up to expected lltandards , 

7, ller,ro educational leader3hip which! contacted wa:; of a 
hir,h caJ.iber. Th,. educatore \leru lmowJ.edgeable about 
education, redlistical.ly hopeful, well prepal'ed for 
their work, dedicated and sul'prisingly relaKed in their 
~ur::ont ai~~tion» They h~vo dcop conco~n nbout oh.ingec 
in old order but they are reluctant to become dir-ectly 
involved in the civil rights mo~ent, Tl)e beUeve that 
educational opportunity must;,. expanded ond iuproved 
in quality for Hegroea and whites, 

e. White educational leadership which l contacted W<l!I tense, 
an~ious, and defensive a.bout the sltuation, Theee 
educators, in the main, seemed unaware of or were dellber 
ately ignoring the larger dimenoione of the sooial n:volution 
now goinr, on throughout the 11orld. An anituda of self• 
righteousness and provineiali.em characterized much of their 
outlook. Their failure to eee tit,, role of educational 
leadership in the contemporary situation ls most tragi~. 

9. there is tremendous challenge in the Hieslsdppi situation 
foT a 111iniatry of NConclliation, Sueh a mini8try 'lo11ld 
find gNat N&ietanee but the need is urgent. In addition 
to tbe ministry of compassionate service to both Negroes 
aod whites the,,e is need for a minbtry of compasisioo 
through communication at all levels with both the white 
and Negro comm\lDities. Long range eeon0111ic and educa• 
tional develope1110nt are necessary if the total situation 
is to improve, Ct-eative ways of utilizlng conce-rned 
people and their economic and educational reeouroes 
roust be found, Educational opportunities for the 
culturally and economically deprived should receive 
attention by our educational institutions. This may be 
ae important in the next decade as the international 
aspt<ct of our educational program, All efforts must be 
carried out with a deep sense of humility, penitence, 
patience and J.n such a way that the recovery 0£ self• 
respect and mvtua.l understanding ;u,e foster.!d 

The 11uccesa of the minister of %'eoonciliation will be l..lrgely dt1termined 
by the quality of the per3ons engaged in it Much of the r.Jnietry will be 
siffiply the "ministry of presence" It is out of this "presence" character• 
ized by understanding and compassion that hcpa emerees ag«ln, lt is also 
out of this experience that defenses can be lowered, ,.elf-examination is 
encouraged, and wher,e fsar an~ hats may be slowly reelaced lly social 
awareness. courage• and a new sense of freedom from Dppressi ve g;u tl t. 
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'Che foundations of the $,,uthern ,.ay of life nave been challenft>d by 
the cut'lr'51lt social t-evolution. Hon~violonce has been characteristic .,f tho 
approach used, ~Mch hu been achieved through this approach but tenaion 
and rcsistence may inCNase before the crisis is l:'eoched, The Christian 
haa k>oth tho relJJ)on&ibility and opportunity to be engaged in th~ ministry 
of reconciliation not only because such an approach may be effective and 
irresiatal>le but essentially be ause tba col"e of" the gospel ca.I.ls him to 
a life of compassion and re<:onciliation. 
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